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MACKSBURG. .

MACKHIIL'KO. Ore., iHf. J 8iv
clal--I- Je Chrlstm bmdl lion

the tun shone out on the SSih of !

rcniber. makliiR tbe Jar truly Joy-

ful on. KrH the awesome Mt. Iloml

Julno4 In Ih genrral sldnr ul
Itxkr4 out from th obscurln; tog thitl

hid iieliilcd It for . The
time honored and nrri-- r satin: Christ-

mas tree, lailrn with tha fruit of at
fwtlonate toll irrared moat of the
home and many ora tha Christmas
hnmo-ror.ir- r who enjoyed tbrm

Mr. and Mra John lleplcr lth their
daughter, Horenco. aiwnt the day at
the home of Mr. lleplcr. Sr.

Mra, W. Ruth, recrlved a visit from

her brolhrri. Ilrnnle and Glenn.
Mlaa Anna llopler with her brother.

George and their little alater. Maud,

were f.uest of their brother Jea on

ChrUtmaa.
Mra. Henry .Irtish with her aon,

Frcnrl. aent the day with the aen

lor Mrs. Hrush Chrlatmaa.
The elder Mrs. Hrush la bappr In

the hope that the recent operation on

ter eye for cataract la to result In

the complete restoration of the eight.
Mr. Simon Miller, whose severe Il-

lness waa lately mentioned la the
Is resting easily at present,

but shows little alxna of recovering
strength.

The Sunday school festival held on
8unday evening at the Lutheran
church, was an event not soon to be
forgotten. An elaborate program, was
rtne'y rendered, showing the careful
training given the children by Rev.
FY. Lucas. The gifts wore well chos-
en and certain of lasting appreciation
from nil who received them. Nothing
aeemed wanting to the complete en
joyment and benefit of the whole
school.

The relatives and numerous Men Is
of Mr. Rufus Kraxburger were glad
to here him with them wain and
doubly glad to find him ahowtng no 111

effects of the long and serious Illness
In Oregon City.

The entire community received a
sad surprise last week In the tidings
of the sudden death of Mrs, Moreni
Oeicr wife of Rer. Gottlelb Marcus
Oeier of California, and former pastor
of tho Lutheran church of Macksburg.
Mrs. Oeier was highly esteemed and
greatly beloved by her husband'a con-

gregation and by all who knew her
during her sojourn among us. We
wish to convey, through the Enter-
prise, our alncereet sympathy to her
husband and her children in their Irre-

parable loss.
The Mother's club met for its last

session In 1916 on December 21st at
the home of Its secretary- - It being
the closing session of the year, elec-

tion of officers waa in order. Mrs.
John Hepler was rechosen president
by acclamation; the vice president
Mrs. Simon Miller and the secretary,
Mrs. G. M. Ra'dwln received each a
majority of votes for reelection.

The next meeting of the Mothers'
club will be at the home of Mrs. John
Helnx, January 4th.

ALSPAUGH.

ALSPAUGH, Ore.. Doc. 28. (Spe-
cial) Mrs. Fred Ely and children i.f
Morgan, Oregon spent ChriBtmas with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dowty.
Mr-- and Mrs. George Doug'as and
daughter, Harriet, of Portland, also
spent Christmas with their parents.
- Miss Echo Githens who has been
teaching at Morgan spent Christmas
with her parents.

Bert Palmateer, of Morgan, has been
visiting relatives and friends In this
vicinity.

Bert Palmateer, Guy McDonough, of
Kelso, Wash., Miss Alta Sarver, and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beers spent
Christmas at the homo of John Gith-

ens.
Mr. Wright, tho manager of the

wood camp on Edgcr Hciple's place
went to Portland to spend Xmas. He
Is looking for some people to split
wood.

Dave Hoffmeister is working in the
wood cam:: .

Mr. and Mrs- - Edgar Heiple were
visitors Tuesday.

0 MOLALLA.

MOLALLA, Ore., Dec. 28 (Special)
J. Kramer, of Mt. Angel, was In town

one day last week looking for his
brother-in-law- , Bert Johnson.

'Mrs. Zeb Bowman and little son

were In Molalla shopping recently
' Grandma Russell was In Molalla do

ing her Christmas shopping.
A shower was given Miss Ethel

Wells last Saturday In honor of her
coming wedding. Miss Wells has bf-c-

a clerk at Robblns Bros, for some time
and has made many personal friends
who wish her well, but will miss when

shopping.
Oscar Lyons has been having bolls,

Beeminely started by rose thorns,
- when clearing land.

Lpadfl of turkeys and mistletoe came

to Molalla to remind one oi me

Mrs. Sam Behnke received word that

i., mh. Wnrl. formerly, ofper ")""
Hubbord. had passed away. Mrs.

Worl had been a sufferer from tuber-culosl- s

for some time. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg, of Dundf-wer-

1 Molalla recently visiting with

Mrs. iat and Mrs; Allan.' :

,

Good for Constipation.

Chamberlain's Tablets are excellent

tnr constipation. They are pleasant
In effect.mildandgenUeto take and

OKEC.OX

1W l(t' Kr c STANDARDIZATION
FLAG

vcr idc-uou- h COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT AT WOMAN WELL KNOWN TO JEN

TENDS RALLY AND OIVES NINCS LODGE AND NOETHE

DISTRICT PENNANT. STATION PASSES AWAY.

MRS.ffBIKABOWim.

PIONEER OF'52, DIES;

EAfil.K CHEKK, Ore. tVe. 2t
(Hwtlal Another old pioneer rsej
on when Mia. Kablna I". How let. died
at her home at this place 1.
She had been an Invalid (or many
years.

rUMn Fry Markood waa born in

loa February :, IStO. ller mother
died when the quite young. In

1S5! h'r father. Pat Id Markaood.
brought his family to Oregon and aet-lie- d

at Karl Creek.
She waa united In niarrlage to Will

lam J. Hoalett September 20. 1SSI.

with whom she lived for nearly 0

years. His death, which occurrej
nearly three years ago. was the flrt
In her Immediate family. Four daugrt-ter- s

were born of this union. Mrs. Vlu'a

IVwsla. of taglo Creek. Mrs. Mary

Jane Douglss. of McMmnvtlle. Mr.
Mrs. Uulse F-- Cooke, of Damascus
and Mrs. Lydla A. Woodle. of Eatacada.

She affiliated with the Christian
Adventlst church for many years. She
was also a member of the Eagle Creek
grange for many years and carried a

life Insurance In that order. She 's
survived by four daughters. 27 grand

children. 62 great grand hclldren.
three alsters and one brother.

Funeral services were conducted byj
Rev. Mr. Aue. of tatacada, ai mo
home where ahe came aa a bride over
62 years ago. Six of her grandsons.
William W. Cooke. Waller. Ed and
Roy Douglas. Guy and Ray Woodle
ected aa pall bearers. She waa laid
to rest besides her husband In the
Gibson cemetery near their home. The
Eagle Creek garange conducting the
burtal services.

t-- EAGLE CREEK

EAGLE CREEK. Ore.. Dec. IS.

(Special) Carl Douglass mad a trip
to Fortland one day last week.

Mr- - and Mrs. Lou Baker and daugh-

ter Lola, spent Christmas In Portland.
The Christmas entertainment given

by the school on Friday evening was
quite a success and much enjoyed by

the audience. A few baswet were
sold, also plate lunches. The receipts
of the evening were about 114.23.

with Miss Kennedy, the teacher,
wishes used to standardize the school
house and grounds. H. S. Gibson act-

ed as i.uctioneer.
Mrs. Will Doug'ass went to Steven-

son. Wash., to spend the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Swee--'

ney.
Mr- - and Mrs. Roy Douglass and

daughter, Reva, were Christmas guests
Lat the home of Mrs. Douclass." parents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Moehnke.
Mrs. Viola Douglass was the guest

of her daughter, Mrs- H. S. Jones, of
Portland, over Christmas.

Ed Burnett was on Eagle Creek vis-

itor recently.
Mr. and Mrs- - Walter Douglass and

daughters, Misses Mildred and Florice,
were guests at the home of J. C. Duua,

of Garfield, Christmas.
Miss Vera Beckett spent Christ-

mas at the farm home.
George Clester and sister, Helen,

who have been over to Molal'a for
sometime, returned home last Friday.

Ed. Douglass and wife have moved
to the Ed. Burnett place, and Mr.

Bowers and family, who were living
on the Burnett place, have moved to
the Noah Stlngley place, where Ed.
Douglass has lived for a year.

U. S- Clark and son, Carl, have re
cently returned to Eagle Creek from
eastern Oregon, where they have beeu
working through harvest.

$ CEDARDALE t

CEDARDALE, Ore., Dec. 28 (Spe-

cial) Christmas nassed very pleas
antly in this neighborhood with a tree
and urogram at the school house,
given by the Literary society. Light!
refreshments were served. After the
program a social time was enjoyed.

B. F. Bonnny has been on the sick
list the last week, but he is some
better at this writing.

Claude Winslow and family were en-

tertained at Xmas dinner at Charley
Johnsons.

Mrs. Maun is seriously ill.
Clarence Orem Is home for a

vacation from his school work
at Corvtllls.

The Larkins young folks attended
the tree and program at Colton Mon-

day night.
Mr. and Mrs- - Arthur Orem spent

Xmas day at the latter's home at Up-

per Colton.
Mrs. A. Cooper arrived home from

Portland Saturday after a prolonged
visit there.

Miss Marjorie Cooper left for Port-

land Tuesday for a few days' visit
with friends.

R. Orem and A. Cooper give a
masked ball at their hall at Orchards
Falls, next Saturday night.

Mrs. Fleming and children are vis-

iting Gtorge Williams.
Dave Nordling Is home from Cor-valli- s

for the holidays.

Cough Medicine for Children.
Mrs. Hugh Cook, Scottsville, N. Y.,

says: "About five years ago when we

were living in Garbutt, N. Y., I doc-

tored two of my children suffering

from colds with Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy and found It Just as repre-

sented In every way. It promptly

chocked their coughing and cured

their colds quicker than anything I

ever used." Obtainable everywhere.
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MCA00WBROOK

MK.UKlWIUtOHK. Ore., Dee. 21
(Special)-Ku- th Utklns visited the
l ull n MI'U st hool Thursday.

Mra. Duly, of Silverton, pent ChrUt
maa with her ilairx liter, Mrs. Warren
llat.-y- .

IWn, Herman and Uuben Chlnduren
were Portland vliltors lout week.

J. M. Urklns. of Oregon City, spent
a few data lust week vUltlng at bis
brother's. A. 1.

Chas Shepherd s children have been
quite sUk but are a Utile bolter at
present writing.

P. O. Chlmtgren and family. M. D.

Chlndgren and family spent Chrlatmaa
at 1 anna O. Johnson'.

Several from here attended the
ChrlHtmaa program at Cotton Monday

evening.
Mury Alice lloltnan, of MoMlnnvllIe,

Is spending her Christmas vacation
with her folks. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Ilolman.

A family by the name of Durst from
eastern Oregon, havo rented what la

known as the Cooper p'ace.
R. I, Orem and family of Vnlon

Mill. Fred Blackman and family spent
Chrlatmaa at A. L. Larkins.

Clarence Orem of the O. A. C. Is

pending his Christmas vacation cut
ting saw logs for llult Bros.

Willie Saart returned home Sunday
after spending several day visiting In

Portland.
Arthur Johnson returned home from

Montana tast week after spending
three years there doing survey work.
He said Oregon looked good to him If

It was a little muddy.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holman and

sons. Charles and Ra'ph, of Monroe.
Oregon, are apendlng Christmas week
with Mr. Hoi mans parents. Mr- - and
Mrs. Chas. Holman.

Several from Meadowbrook attended
the concert at Colton Wednesdsy even-

ing.

LIBERAL. 4

$

LIBERAL. Ore.. Dec. 2S. (Special)
A family passed through Liberal last

week. They were moving to the Eby
district. It Is reported that they
have rented a place known as the Eby
place.

Frani Kraxberger, of Macksburg.
went to Trulllnger's mill for a load of
watat, which he had left some time
ago to be recleaned- -

Mrs. Dlmlck of Woodburn, who has
been visiting her brother Richard

rwrtgni, ior a lew aays, nas reiurueu
to her home.

H. W. Wagoner. Jack Readlands, D.
W. Badger and Chris Doeppleb meas-

ured up several hundred cords of cord
wood Saturday. One lot had been es-

timated, while in the log, and paid for
as one hundred and seventy cords. As

several were Interested In the fulling,
swamping, sawing and splitting. It wait
measured and proved to be one hun-

dred and sixty-nin- e and
cords.

Mr. Balasro went to Liberal Friday
on business.

Jack Readlands took Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Wagoner to Mullno to meet the
five o'clock car to Portland. The Wag-

oners will live In Portland.
There was a tiirkey raffle advertised

at Liberal for the twenty-third- .

ChrlHt Vl:k who has been quaran-tint- d

because of scarlet fever, Is abld
tq e out again. The store has been
treated to disinfection.

Dr. Morrey's daughter who had scar- -

let f(;Ver qlllte eexereyi ai,ie to be
up.

Although others have been known. to
be exposed no new cases have broken
out.

Wm. Hlnes took a wogan load of live
turkeys and geese to market recently.

H. H. Witzke went to Macksburg on
'business last week. r

The children of the Liberal school
had a program at the school houso
Friday afternoon. The main theme
being Christmas.

Mr. Porter Is splitting cordwood in
the Baldwin timber.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wolfer's daugh-
ter anr family of Portland were home
to spend Christmas.

Chris Doeplebb made a business trip
to Portland last week.

Mr. Dlckerson had the misfortune
to lose .a valuable cow. The animal
got Into John Dam's grainery and ate
an amount that proved fatal.

KELSO BAZAAR TO AID

SCHOOL, A 010 SUCCESS

KELSO, Ore-- , Dec. 26. (Special)
The Parent-Teache- r bazaar hold Sat-
urday evening was a splendid success
the amount cleared being $42, which
will be used for the school.

Robert Jonsrud had a well drilled
on his bluff place; Water was struck
at the depth of 150 feet.

The school library books have all
'mn varnished and pocketed. The
State Traveling library is also kept
at the school house and Is free to all
who wish to borrow books on Wednes-
days and Friday between 4 and 5 p. m.

Nervous Women.
When the nervousness Is caused by

constipr.tion, as is often the case, you

will get quick relief by taking Cham
berlain's Tablets. These tablets also
Improve the digestion. Obtainable ev-

I Artv.lJ i rvwhere. fAdv

It.Mtl.OW, Or. Dee. -- rtiial)
Huppy New Year to all!
A ChrUtmaa tree and program rr

given In tho hall Thuraday liltilit
Mlas He n n 'a pupil of 111 piluury
grade. Th program well r n
dered and tho children did el alio
lug tbe training they bad received
from the teai h r. l.e llaea art'' )

Sunta Clam and few knew him.

Si'hool rimed Friday for the hull
day week while both teacheis wen!
to their respective home In Portland

Leonard I'aruient r and family came
home front the logging camp to apenJ
Xmas.

Mr. Krlikton ram home from the
St. Vincent' hospital ChrUtuias. Mr
ErU'kaon going down after her.

Clarence spent Xuiii at
home.

Mlaa Ada Ma. of Oregon City spent
Sunday with Mr, Tallman.

Mr- and Mr. Wendell Crow'ey and
Mr. and Mr. Norman Crowley went
to Portland Christmas when a family
reunion of It waa held at the Crowley
home.

Stella. Nellie and Elmer Berg went
home with their alater. Mr. Johnion.
to apend their vacation at McKee.

Carl Brudrlg. Mia lleaale and
Brudrtg were home from Portland for
Xmaa.

Mr. and Mrs. JeaM and son. Jack,
who have been visiting Mr. Jesse
parents, left for their home la Idaho,
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Maw, of Portland, were
visiting Mr. Mew's alster, Mr- - Man-

uel King, ChrUtmaa.
Sam Hoover and family have gone

to Sto'll Wash., to visit Mr. Hoover'
brother for several weeks.

Martin Wlddow will drive Mr. Hoo-

ver' team at Molalla In hi absence.
This place has the honor of having a

standard school. County School Su-

perintendent J. E. Calavun presented
the school Monday with a pennant and
gave the children an Interesting aud
Instructive talk.

Mr. Goln baa worked the two terms
he baa been teaching for the stand-
ardization.

Mr. Lena Bond and Mrs. Tarrott
who have been visiting their parent.
Mr. and Mr. Jesse, have returned
home. Mr. Young went to Spokane
with Mrs. Bond where he will rest for
a week.

Born, to Mr. and Mra. Enoch Grand-land- ,

a daughter.
Mrs. Larson waa called to Port'and

to see her daughter, Therollne, who
Is 111 with pneumonia.

Jim Crowley has gue to Portland
where he secured a position.

Work on the ditch la discontinued
for the present.

Mr Benson has returned home from
Grendale.

Miss Vera Johnson, of Portland, Is
visiting her uncle. Mr. Turner.

II. Erlckson Is home on a visit.

Roseburg 22 per cent of 65 road
districts In Douglas county, vote spe-cln- l

taxes for highway Improvement.

OUR JITNEY OFFER This and 5c.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this

slip, enclose with 5c and mall It to
Foley & Co., 2S35 Sheffield Ave., Chi
cago III., writing your name and ad-

dress clearly. You will receive In re
turn a trial packago containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs,
colds and croup: Fo'oy Kidney Pills,
for poln In sides and back; rheuma-
tism, backache, kidney and bladder ail-

ments; and Foley Cathartic Tabids, a
wholesome and thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for constipation, biliousness,
headache and sluggish bowels.

(Adv.)
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OCT YOUR MONEY'S
WORTH OUT OF A

No Secret About
Mitchell

Th Mltcholl Kjnti-- L a lmplo system, nothing dlrfl--nl- t
to or nfMTntiv oout It.

'I'lii- - reason It sin's luili-- wrvl' l h'fsnss It l

Hindi- - up ot nulls. In mir V""" w"
imp MIWwII l 1'iiik; II

HhIhI nn.ler hrsvli-- iin nnnri' lhn J"U ,n I"", on '
mill Is icimranli'' il r.ir IX, pomiiln: w" us" the
MYKKX KlM talw iat nini". I' there Is s better
pump thnn the SlyiTP, the mint erllleal pump onjrers In

net know of It. f'T power. If K"i"ie
indue la liewlPil, we Inetnll s Hlorer, the moat

tin-r- la. Iia lrri.li will appeal to jron o I once.
More than :i,n users In Northwest so a

"Koirf!" ewrlne, so It Is, .

In fnet, our uniriia ure innde np to snlt your reuolre-luinl-

we ihni't iillu,t lu make your reiiiilreineiils
i.ur outfits. Wrltu iia anil we will tell ou How

we ilo It. -

JKNNIMirt l.niMIK. or.. !' 2

(SptiiaK Mm. liieter V. liar,
well known lmn and at Itoelh sta-

tion, tiled l hr home, on Belmont
street, Portland, December 21., Mil

mid her hulitiit hnd spent many sum-

mer Ihn lull lis of Hie Wlllauielln
llmlile her widower, Mr. Ilate leaves
on d.iuiihler, N.nn y Jane, uned all
years, and a brother, W. Klklns.

Mr. and Mr. ('. C. Hole have re
turi.ed from Oswego, where they spent
soma day while Mrs. Hole's parvni
wire III

Many family reunions worn held

Christmas day at this The
member of the Shaver family gath-

ered at the Wil'lnm Jacob home
where thirteen werw rlilrtalned over
Ihn week end and after Christina d ty

Mr. Mr. James Wei. Iron and
family ramo down from New berg and
visited with lirr.ndpa Waldron and
Miss Alice, and apendlng Christmas
day with tin John Waldron family
at Onk Grove.

Tho member of th Morse faintly
were entertained at the home of Mr.

Morse' youngest daughter. Mr. Hay-

les, of Kvergreen. Cover were laid
for twenty sU. Ilealdn (he member

(ho family who resld at the IohIk
Mr. Morse of and Mr. and
Mr. I'ttlnton and family of Orchards,
Wash., attended the reunion.

Mr and Mrs. Kennedy pretty new

home was the scene of a jolly Christ-

mas party when the Humphrey family
of West Linn and the Oswald family
of Fern Ridge, were their guests.

Mr. and Mr. Heeley s'so entertained
member of their family. Mr. mid
Mr. E. Heeley of Portland and Mr.

and Mr: Irvine and Mis Fny Irvine
of Independfnre, were their guest.

Mr. and Mr. Bert lloardman and
family went to Silver Spring where
the member of their clan were enter
tained by their parent. Mr and Mr.
G. D. Boardman. Thl I the first re-

union some year and twenty-thre-

member enjoyed the Chrlatmaa din-

ner.
Mr. and Mr. Pierre entertained Mr.

and Mr. W. D. Wood and family and
the A. McFarlane family of Port-

land Christina day.
Mr. Klla Spooner and Ml Vivian.

ipi'nt a delightful day with her niece,
Mr. Robert Cravatte of Wichita, and
Miss Florenre Jennings, who Is up
from Marhfleld. Ore., till after the
holiday.

Mr. and Mr H. J. Robinson were
guest of the Lldell family In Portland
on Chrlstma day.

The operetta given by the achool

children on Friday evening waa
by many. In fact, ao many of

the patrons of came out that
many were compelled to stand during
the pluy. A little brownie and snow
bird drill were given by the primary
pupils In costume. Alfred tang'ey
acted aa Santa Clans. Mary Kesai,
Dorothy Fox Gladys Caldwell were
French dolls; Robert Russell. Earnest
Rothe. Otis Grant wero Jumping Jack;
Dorothy Jacobs, Ruby Fraut. Edith
Caldwell were blocks: Elizabeth
BruechTt. Virginia Ostrom. Besslo
and Grnce Fraut and Leona Fox were
Christmas bells; Mab'e Hoppc. Stella
McVlcker. Elva Kades. Mlnnlo Ilo tho.
Ruth Truscott. Myrtle Berry vere the
Chrlstmos randies: Shirley Park and
Vernon UCure. William Bru fchcrt,
Sydney LnCurc, Oswuld and Rhoda
Yung, Vclma lloardimin were the
Christmas stockings; Calvin Moroo.
George Card and Htllle Cook were tho
Ilrownlo police and Iao Cook tho teddy
bear.

Tho llttlo ones all took their parts
wo'I. Tho school rooms each contained
ChrlHtmns trees and Chrlstmns forns
and bells and wreaths of holly wora
used In profusion to add to the attrac-

tiveness of tho rooms.

ZT!

Think how many mile, of your wife Is obliged to take each day banw
pressure. Is any wonder that she Is dog each night. The useless

time little water needed, the endless trips to the well or spring, these
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SPOKANE- -

LARSEN & COMPANY
and

Corner 10th and Main SU., Oregon City, Or.

Cream Dairy, Poultry ami Ita
We pay CASI 1 for Kggs, Poultry, I li!c, Grain

and other produce.

The member of tirace (iulld will

meet at the He". A. Oslroin lionit on
Wednesday alteriiiHui from two tl.l
five

Johnnie WelM.-- wnt ChrUtni-- s

day with home folks In Seattle.
I

The Christ maa frolic held at tlm

liiunll on the evening of lwenile
23rd we much eiijyved. The ihoreli
was pretty with It (Ire plain and Its
Chrlstmauis tree with wreathes. Ore
gun grape, i luster of mistletoe, and
holly here and there with r I nepe
puir mado pretty decoration Flora
Alice Morse, llalmor Robert. Murle
Moore. lellrt and Mary Kesl 4ve
pleasing recitations, IW ssIa and (irsce
Trout sang a duet, and Elaine Itechtcl
and Marin Moore gave a sweet Christ
ma lulluby ong. The Trim class
favored with a song and reHinded
with an encore. A box of randy was

given all present and package were

left for the sick.
The Chrlatmaa service on Sunday

waa quite well attended The
pastor' sermon was on "The Wnrl I

Need of Christ " Special musl ; by it

ladles' quartette romposed of Mrt. W.

W. Thompson. Mr. W. I. Moor Mi.
Wm. Jacob and Mis Ostrom
sang A mlied quartette of Mra Wm.

Jacoba. Mlsa Ostrom, Geo. A. and m

ralne Oatrom gave a pleasing mimbi r.

The regular men' choir compose I if
I. Ostrom. (leo. Ostrom. II. Wooiliiam,
W. I. Bllnestone, Frank Tucker sang.
Mr. W. W. Thompsan also gave a solo.

Mr ana Mr. Hugh Robert enter-lalne-

at the social hour of the regu-

lar monthly focua meeting of the
church on Tuesday evening. Mis
Dorla Palnton gave two readings which
were much enjoyed. The table waa

markml for Iwentyfnur. and con-

tainer! a small Chrlstma tree and
polnsetta for decoration. A pleas
ant hour followed the reports of the
month, plans for the new yt ar an I

Sunday school worker conference
Helen and 1 or a Palnton. of Orch-

ards. Wash., and Mis Heeley, ate
their Christina holiday with

friends at thl place.
Wendell Smith I home Cor-valli- s

for the holiday.
Mr. and Mr. McClaln entertained

the young peoplo at a pretty Chrlst-
ma party on the evening of Decem-

ber 2.'.th. The house wa very pr-t- ty

with Chrlstma decoration. Among

those attending were: Holer and Doris

Palnton. Melvin ShsdwiU, of eastern
Oregon. Mr. Olson, of Porthmt, Marlon
Barber, of Portland. Margaret Tuivti,
U'Cliilpi Ostrom, Mary nnd Wilma
I'ruechert, Annie Itilasell, llessl-- j Hub-- !

erta, Oulda Deter, Alice Heater aud
Htii-- Shaver of Vorthnd. Marlm
Yung, Alden Kelly. Arthur Roberta.
Corny Deter, (lien Ruascl, Arthur
Tucker, Chester McClaln. Eurl llonrd- -

rt'iun and McClaln.

Stop th First Cold.

A cold doe not get wall of Itsolf.

The process of wearing out a cold
wear you out, and your cough be
comes serious If neglected. Hacking
coughs (I nil n tho energy and sap the
vltullty. For 47 years tho huppy com

bination of soothing untlneptlc bal

sams In Dr. King' Now Discovery hu

honied coughs nnd relieved conges
tion. Young nr.J old con testify to
tho efiifctlveness of f'r. King' New

Discovery for coughs und colds. Buy

a liollio louny ur. your uruggmi, uuc.
(Adv.)

back number and a useless consumer

she doe. not have U.e
ast o nw l lifting

that maUe for physical breakdowns.

IN MORE
THAN ONK

. .. . -.- 1,1 I.. ., mil..vnn num. win m,n ... . 7

11m r"J" o ' "' '
fuller rnlivenieni:e tuut lira ut:,nui,t

supply of rtinnlnK walor In tlm home,.
Mltrln.ll HvHtem liuikes thliiKH morn rnrivenlent In the barnyard

am? It aff-.ril- s uhs.ilutn prutertli.n iikiiIiihI flrn l.v supplying a il.ipniid-uhl- n

of miller up In poiituis.J.....r. th. heulthfif your folks. bernuHS nothlnR of

If is

Th Mr". ? Wutrr Hystrm furnishes fool wi.ter In summer nnrl Is

nmof nJnlrs freeilnK In winter. In short. II nu.k-- s life worth llvltut.
look al the matter from every iinnlH you will nome to

n'e con.iusUin iht ymi simply esnnot afford lo do without water
uniler pressure In tbe home.

Stover aTnslnes
Mysi't Pump
Implement

"eiirtrrwn ijt r

It

Evelyn

WATS)

simtilv
water after It 1ms heen pumpuil

water will remain pure until

If 1m J

ASK

ORE.
BOISC

.IS),- -

B.

TRIP TO OREGON PIRST MADE IY

OX TEAM IN 1S61 WAS

MAYOR OP TOWN.

Al llORA, Ore., Dec. 21-J- cob (I.

Miller, ex mayor of Aurora and for

year one of the leading member 'f
th famous Aurora Colony, founded by

Dr. William Kelt, died Thursday night

at bis home here, aged 71 year. J. P.

Col conducting the service.
Mr. Miller I survived by a sister,

Mrs Martin (ilesy; a brother, Joseph
Miller, of I'orttand, and numatou
nephew and niece. He was promi-

nent many year In business and civ!-- ;

matters, both In Colony time and
alnre then.

Jacob O. Miller waa bora In Mahon-
ing county, Ohio, but removed to
Bethel. Mn, In li He aervwd aa
Lieutenant In the Missouri Slate M-

ilitia In and later a postmasi.r at
Kethel.

He came to Oregon In 1183. driving
an ox team acres the plain. Twl"
year later he returned to Bethel,
where he became the leader of the
community rolony there until II

He returned to Oregon tn
1SSJ to remain, lie served a mayor
and president of the council for many
year.

PELTS ARE BROUOHT IN

J. V. Sherman, or Molalla. brought
In two rtyote pelt Wednday to
claim the bounty. He also recently
killed bobcat near Molalla.

BOY'S PLAYMATE DISAPPEARS

Hhep, a dog, owned by Ie Wilton,
ha disappeared and hla youthful own-

er la much concerned over the loss.
Every attempt to find the animal ha
been frull'ess. Shep 1 yellow with a
white ring aroud hla neck. He dis-

appeared from the family home on
High atriH't a week ago.

Oangtr Signal.

If the fire bell should ring would you
run and atop It or go and help to put
out tha fire? It t much tho same way

with a cough. A rough I a danger
algnal a much a a fire bell. You

should no more try to suppress It than
to stop a fire bell when It I ringing,
Out should cure tho disease that cause
tha roughing. This rnn nearly always
bo dono by taking Chnmhtirlnln'a
Cough Uomody. Many havo used .t
with the most beneficial rusult. It
I especially vnliiublo for tho persist-

ent cough that so often follow a bud

cold or an attack of the grip. Mrs.

Thoiim Beechlng, Andrews, !nd

write: "During tho winter my hue-ban- d

tuke cold eaully and cough

nnd coughs. Chomborloln Cough
Itemndy I the best medicine for break-

ing up those, altncka nnd you cannot
got hi in to toko any other." Obtain-util- e

everywhere. (Adv.)

of energy.

Water
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want.
Whirs
rou want
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25c PER MONTH IS THE AVERAGE COST

OPERATING A MITCHELL WATER SYSTEM

RAMISH THF RIICKET BRIGADE!

System

MITCHELL WATER SYSTEM
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